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Abstract 
This research paper reports on a study focusing on a franchise relationship that utilizes an enterprise system (ES) to optimize its 
supply chain. The ES is in its post-implementation phase; however, the franchisee has challenges with inventory management due 
to poor data quality, which causes problems with vendor analysis and revenue control. An action case study was carried out to 
identify and diagnose the source of the problem, and interventions were implemented and evaluated. The findings demonstrate that 
several of the challenges related to poor data quality in the supply chain were influenced by problems of a socio-technical character. 
These included a lack of understanding of the system, a shortage of training, workarounds, opportunistic behaviors and a lack of 
effective control mechanisms for the franchisor. Implications for the franchisor include the need for greater emphasis on good 
communication routines with franchisees, so problems in the system can be identified early and resolved. Franchisees must try to 
establish a good relationship with the franchisor and to be aware that knowledge and training can be the keys to realizing the 
benefits of the ES.   
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1. Introduction 
Franchising has become a widespread and growing inter-organizational business form within the retail sector. There 
are varieties of franchise relationships, which are organized in different ways. In general, participants are either 
franchisors (i.e., the parent company, such as a chain operator) or franchisees (i.e., independent businesses or shops), 
which have the right to sell goods or services under the brand name of the franchisor [1]. The concept is based on the 
idea that the parties share both benefits and risks. One of the strengths of franchise systems is their ability to achieve 
economies of scale through the purchasing of goods. Information systems (IS) can support and increase efficiency 
within the supply chain of the franchise relationship. Franchise businesses can perform vendor analyses to obtain 
better terms with suppliers and ensure timely deliveries. In addition, they can engage in agile supplementary 
arrangements with collaborating providers, based on the exploitation of the opportunities that an IS provides. 
However, parties may have independent ownerships and conflicts of interest; therefore, information asymmetry and 
opportunism are quite common issues within franchise relationships [2, 3]. IS have become important within franchise 
relationships for controlling franchisees at a distance and developing common norms as means to discipline 
franchisees’ ways of working and to influence their business practices [2]. Enterprise-wide systems (ES) are systems 
that can help a franchisor gain control over activities within its enterprise. ES are IS offered as standardized software 
packages based on industry best practices [4]. The concept of ES encompasses several types of business systems, such 
as enterprise resource planning (ERP), supply chain management (SCM), and customer relationship management 
(CRM) as the most common systems [5]. They integrate core processes and information flows across business 
functions and are generally offered on a module basis (e.g., modules for purchase, inventory, manufacturing, sales, 
finance, and human resources) [6]. 
This kind of system provides increased control to managers and decision makers [7].  Existing research shows that 
ERP systems have mostly been used to support internal company supply chains; however, second generation ERP 
systems have capabilities that support inter-organizational collaboration and information exchange, making the 
systems more intelligent [8]. This evolution is important in franchising operations, which often require supply 
management modules to support forecasting and decision-making [9]. While most ERP research has focused on intra-
organizational issues regarding complex questions of implementation and adoption, there is a need for an increased 
understanding regarding the utilization of ERP systems across organizational boundaries [10]. Our study contributes 
to inter-organizational research on ES. In particular, we have investigated how one ERP system can be used to share 
real-time data among various parties within a supply chain or alliance. Hence, franchising corresponds to an inter-
organizational method of organization.  
This paper derives from an action case study conducted in the franchise relationship of a large sport chain in 
Scandinavia. The franchisee had challenges with its inventory, and management lacked appropriate information to 
make efficient decisions. The franchisee had an ES that was implemented years prior to the study; however, the 
system’s potential had not been realized. One of the authors had, for a period, worked as a part-time consultant for 
one of the franchisees that had problems with the system. Since the problems were hard to identify, an agreement was 
made between the author and the owner of the franchisee to delve deeper into the cause of the problem in order to take 
action and increase control. Methodologically, this study utilized an action case design [11], and adopted concepts 
and stages from an action research approach [12, 13] and action design research [14]. The following research questions 
guided the study: What are the challenges of utilizing an enterprise-wide system in a franchise context? How can 
these challenges be addressed to optimize the supply chain in franchising?  
The results show that poor data quality was only a symptom of several interrelated problems within the 
organizations involved.  
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents our research method and setting. Thereafter, 
we present the results and our analysis in Section 3. Section 4 discusses the results, and finally Section 4 makes a 
conclusion.  
2. Research Site and Method 
The research site for this study is a franchisee for the retail of sporting equipment in a small village in Scandinavia. 
The franchisor runs three different concepts, which are differentiated by size and brand. In 2014, the chain included 
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250 stores, 96 of which were owned by the franchisor. In 2008, the stores numbered 324, and 41 of those were owned 
by the franchisor. Altogether, the chain has an annual turnover of 472 million EUR. The franchisor’s logistics 
department is responsible for inventory management, distribution, purchases and purchase planning. This study’s focal 
franchisee has been a member of the chain since 1997, but gained a new owner in 2012. One of the previous owners 
is still a store manager, and the other also works in the store. The budget for 2013 was 1.6 million EUR (37% of gross 
revenue).  
The chain’s retail business system is an ES that utilizes a centralized database with functions for inventory 
management, customer and supplier registry, orders, sales budget, stock-taking, price tag writing, and reporting. The 
chain owner uses the system to control its business processes. Each store uses a thin client to connect to the central 
server. The stores’ point of sale (POS) systems connects to a local database that synchronizes with the central database 
at certain intervals. In addition, there is an integrated web portal for booking trade fairs and supplementation. The ES 
is a best-of-breed solution with modules from two different vendors that are integrated.  
The new owner of our focal franchisee found the data quality for the inventory to be so poor that the data could not 
be used for vendor analysis or purchase planning. Worse was the lack of accurate sales statistics for controlling revenue 
and, accordingly, the firm’s health. One of the authors works occasionally as an IT consultant for the franchisee and 
was asked to analyze the situation and look for initiatives for improvement. Since the author was, at the same time, 
seeking a topic for a research study, the two parties established an agreement whereby the case would be used in a 
public research project.  
The research period was set as one year. First, a case study had to take place to clarify the situation and to identify 
the causes of the problems. Actions had to be taken to improve the situation, and these actions had to be evaluated. 
The nature of the process fell into the category of action research (AR), since one of the objectives of the research was 
to improve routines [15]. Due to the short period of time allotted and the uncertainty regarding commitment from the 
chain operator, we found the method action case described by Vidgen and Braa [11] to be suitable for the research. 
The characteristics for an action case are “limited to a smaller intervention, shorter time commitment than a full-scale 
AR project, detailed study of the effect of the intervention, less formal demands due to a reduction of complexity, and 
an emphasis on appropriate changes”. The design of the AR circle is inspired by Susman and Evereds’ description 
[13]. Figure 1 shows the research design and each step in the research process.  
The data collection methods encompassed interviews, document reviews, passive and participation-based 
observation, and, finally, data collected from informal discussions and meetings. Four face-to-face, semi-structured 
interviews, approximately 1 hour each in length, were conducted. In addition, 13 interviews (3 of those were follow-
ups) were conducted by phone, averaging 15 minutes to clarify findings and observations. In sum, 11 different persons 
with different roles were interviewed. The interviewees were managers, shop owners, owner of the chain, and manager 
in the region, the franchisor’s CEO, IT manager, and employees working with registrations of items.  
Five formal meetings of 1.5 hours each were held. In addition, several informal discussions were undertaken. 
Finally, 12 external suppliers were contacted in order to collect price catalog messages. In the AR part we utilized 
principles from the hermeneutic circle [16], which was used alternately for the analysis and interpretation of the parts, 
as well as an emerging understanding of the whole, after insight into the enterprise system and the franchise 
organization was achieved. The text from the interviews and observations, as well as the statistical reports, were input 
into the analysis. The detailed workflow is shown in Figure 1. The research process comprises research steps in terms 
of (1) diagnosing in which the action case study was conducted, (2) action planning, (3) conducting the actions and 
evaluation, and (4) reflection. The figure shows the process of learning as continuous process during the study.    
3. Results 
In this chapter we describe the AR process which has followed the AR cycle introduced by Susman and Evered 
[13]. Firstly, we present the results from the diagnose phase, and secondly, we present the interventions comprising 
the plan for actions, and the actions taken including the evaluation (Table 1). Finally, we provide a discussion of our 
results comprising reflections and formalizing of learning.  
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Fig. 1. Detailed model of the research process 
Diagnosis. Interviews and observations were carried out to determine why the system was producing unsatisfactory 
data quality. Several documents were analyzed to assess the actual situation. The results from the diagnosis phase are 
systematized into problem themes, which served as the basis for taking further action. We used a concept-driven 
approach to organize the results into pre-defined categories adapted from the literature [17, p. 202]. Thus, the results 
from the case study are systematized guided by concepts from IS success models, and to some extent, from ES post-
implementation issues.  
Perceived usefulness - the importance of efficiency in the value chain. The store manager (SM) in the franchisee 
utilized ES to obtain information directly from the central inventory and to make orders directly from the inventory, 
in addition to making orders from other vendors in the supply chain. He was satisfied with the system and the 
information he received. The SM considered a smooth flow of goods as beneficial for the sport chain and important 
to the company’s strategy and competitiveness. Therefore, we presumed the intention to use the ES was presented by 
management.  
System quality and the use of the ES. We observed in the system that all goods supplied by the chain operator 
were available in the inventory registry. Goods that were purchased outside the franchise cooperation had to be 
registered explicitly. The SM, however, thinks the process for registration is cumbersome: «Our main problem is that 
15 % of our goods do not exist in the assortment of the chain, hence we have to register the article before we can 
enter the data and receive the goods into the system. This process takes several days; first we have to fill in a form 
and post it to the chains’ inventory department for registration. We do not follow the procedure because we start to 
sell the article as soon as it arrives at the store. We sell the article on a code for miscellaneous goods or under the 
umbrella Local Goods. Until 2005, we could register the articles ourselves, which was a better routine.  Now I do not 
have the motivation to keep an accurate inventory and do updates, because of this cumbersome practice».  
The interviews and document reviews disclosed the reasons for this practice, which involved workarounds. The 
chain operator wants to have control over the articles in the system, especially since all members have access to the 
data, and also because the previous practice led to several registrations of the same article. We found that integration 
with the suppliers at the chain level is well supported. It is when the franchisee does business with suppliers and 
purchases goods that are not supported by the franchisor that system quality decreases due to a cumbersome process 
in the system, leading to poor user satisfaction. The user of the system, SM, knows that he is responsible for the 
routines in his company; however, since the system is not good in practice, he does not use the system as intended. 
We diagnosed poor system quality in terms of features, functionality, and ease of use. Poor system quality leads to 
low user satisfaction and sets limitations on the use of the system, starting a vicious circle.  
Diagnosing
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Information quality and the use of the ES. From the abovementioned quotation, it is clear that the SM is using 
a creative workaround for performing the registration. The most likely reason for not using the prescribed routine in 
the system is a lack of user training, which leads to decreased perceived usefulness. Additionally, how the system is 
used in practice has a direct influence on the information quality; stock is not updated, price information is invalid, 
and sales statistics are incomplete. Sales statistics for the first five months of 2013 revealed that 37 % of the turnover 
was related to non-identified articles. Further, even if the franchisee had followed the routine, the timeliness of the 
data would have been poor.  
User training. None of employees at the franchisee, including the SM, have had formal user training in the ES in 
terms of point-of-sale (POS) or the back-office system. There were never any dialogues or meetings about the 
importance of having an ES to support efficiency in the supply chain to create a smooth flow of goods. We asked 
whether routines existed for user training, and the SM stated: «There are no established routines for training here. 
New employees get training in the POS if they need». No user manuals were available onsite, either for using the POS 
or the back-office system. We did find user manuals on the chain’s intranet; however, no one in the store had ever 
seen or read those manuals. However, the chain operator has several offers for training, which align with different 
roles in the system. The former CIO said: «In our own stores, new hires participate in a training program. Franchisee 
stores have no commitment to participate. We do not have any routines for follow ups on training at a later stage…We 
have not established any certification routine». 
IT skills and capabilities among users and computer self-efficacy in using the ES. Based on observations of 
employees using the system and informal interviews conducted at the franchisee, we concluded that IT skills and 
capabilities concerning using ES were limited. In addition, the employees had low computer self-efficacy with respect 
to using IS in general. Aside from the most basic functions, they were not familiar with the ES. They did not master 
the most important functionalities to create important statistical reports and other important documents. The action 
researcher, however, was familiar with several types of ES, and we were able to take out all the information of the 
system to map out the information quality, statistics, and system status quo.  
Organizations, IT maturity, and communication. The franchisee has no employees with IT skills, and no formal 
routines for control system use exist. Surprisingly, the franchisor has an IT department with 11 employees. We affirm 
that the franchisee’s IT maturity is low while the franchisor’s is high. We did a comparison between the franchisee 
under study and other franchisees in the same chain, and we found that the franchisee under study was not unique in 
that sense. They did not emphasize IT knowledge as important. One of the SMs at another franchise with 30 employees 
stated: «When hiring new people, IT is not an issue at all, we look for other qualities». Another issue was the lack of 
a shared understanding between the franchisees and the franchisor about the routines when the chain is expanding or 
when new owners take over an existing franchisee. When the franchisee got a new owner, data was moved from the 
old organization to the new one. According to the SM, there was no support or follow-up from the chain operator, and 
they struggled to transfer the old goods to the new owner. It was hard to get any help from the franchisor. The 
franchisor, however, did not agree with this assessment. According to the franchisor’s CIO: «The franchisee had no 
will or ability to understand the rules and routines of such processes in practice. When switching store you have to 
follow curtain processes to transfer data to the new store. The chain operator has its own department for establishment 
of new stores, and offers support when starting up new shops, but it is voluntary for the franchisees to use this option». 
We realize there is divided perception of the situation and that the lack of good communication routines could be 
a reason for this. The SM expressed that he did not receive any support, despite really needing it. On the other hand, 
the IT department did not want help. The fact that the parties never meet face-to-face weakens their ability to 
effectively cooperate. In fact, communication across departments is a critical success factor when implementing an 
ES. It is also important in the post-implementation phase, especially when routines are not functioning well [18]. In 
this case, we observed that companies collaborating in an inter-organizational franchise context experience the same 
communication challenges. Table 1 summarizes the key issues from diagnosing the situation in the franchisee, where 
poor data quality was a symptom that indirectly caused several serious sociotechnical problems. It shows the iterations 
and results for each initiative. 
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Planning, taking actions, and evaluation. The following main initiatives took place in the project (table 1). Based 
upon the learning outcomes we acquired, the initiatives were implemented in three smaller iterations.  
     Table 1. Action results 
Iteration  Initiative Result 
 
1 Identify and register goods 
without valid price tag. 
 
Many of the articles without valid price tags were actually in the inventory registry. The 
employees did not know how to make manual registration of goods. When they learned the 
routine, registration was easy. 
 
1 Attempt to establish routine 
for registration of goods from 
vendors not supported by the 
chain operator.  
 
We found 35 different brands not supported by the Chain Operator (CO). 
Some brands were not available anymore. Thirteen vendors were contacted to send PRICAT. 
Most PRICAT were delivered in xlsx-format and all had different layouts, so 
macroprogramming was not suitable for extracting information into the required schema, and 
thus this was done manually. The CO rejected one of the forms; he would not accept the vendor. 
In general, this task implies a lot of manual work, communication, delays, and dunning.  The 
process per vendor took from 1 to 4 days, which is too long when the goods are already in the 
store, so we had to refine the process. 
 
1 Attempt to establish routine 
for billing. 
 
The SM was not willing to change his manual paperwork; he thinks he has better control this 
way. Further, the IT skills required to use the routines were too high and demanding. However, 
the owner approved the new routine, though it was not implemented.  
 
1 Implementation of automated 
stocktaking.  
75 % of the goods now have valid price tags. This represents an improvement from 63 to 75 %. 
1 Continuous training and 
learning by visiting an 
experienced franchise.   
The district manager offered to arrange user-training onsite in one of the stores (e.g., a franchise 
with IT experience that utilizes the system features). He believed in-house training was a better 
solution compared to traditional courses offered by ES vendors.  
2 Reduce number of vendors 
not supported by the chain 
operator. 
Reduction from 29 to 5 preorder suppliers and a list of 15 suppliers for small market-adapted 
purchasing. The SM is convinced that the CO does not understand the importance of local 
market adaptation. 
2 Refine routines for 
registration of goods from 
vendors not supported by the 
chain operator.  
 
When order confirmation arrived at the store, we contacted the suppliers for the last PRICAT. 
The forms were manually produced as previously, with content based upon the order 
confirmation. This time, there were severe delays at the CO. However, the registration of goods 
was more efficient and the SM obviously became more satisfied and encouraged to use the 
system. The CO would not help to organize this task. 
2 Contiguous motivation for the 
ES and its context. 
The owner and chairman of the board followed the progress and talked to the SM about the 
importance of good data quality in the system. 
3 Contiguous user training. Selection of useful reports. When the SM realized he had enough data quality to support 
purchase planning, he saw the usefulness of drilling down in the data and taking out different 
reports from the system. Thus, he learnt quickly how to use these functionalities.  
3 Dialogue meeting with the 
franchisors’ decision-makers. 
The franchisor had an understanding of local market adaptation and believed the goods from 
rejected vendors could be registered with the application of more formal procedures.  
 
The action researcher was responsible for the initiatives and their implementation. Based on experiences with 
former ES and by reading the user manuals and with interviews with the operators, procedures were established. 
Afterwards, the users were trained with specific examples that had practical relevance for them.  
4. Discussion and Reflections 
In the following, we reflect upon the most important lessons learned from this study, which also have transferability 
to other franchise relationships using ERP systems to support inter-organizational collaboration. Moreover, despite 
the importance of high data quality to gain value from an ERP system, we saw that poor data quality occurred as a 
symptom of several serious organizational problems. Interventions were implemented through a change management 
strategy, which was related more to revealing and solving socio-technical issues than technical system issues.  
In diagnosing the situation, we discovered a fundamental lack of understanding for the enterprise system and its 
underlying processes. According to former research [19] we know that information quality is directly affected by 
usage and that cumbersome routines will negatively affect the usability and quality of a system. Furthermore, poor 
information quality will provide low usefulness and system value, while also decreasing the motivation for use [20, 
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21]. As we saw in this study, these circumstances can create a difficult situation for management, causing decisions 
to be made on the basis of inaccurate information (given the inaccuracy of key figures). The franchisee wanted better 
information to make good decisions, and he also wanted to utilize the recommended routines established by the 
franchisor. Given that system usefulness and understanding are prerequisites for using the system as intended, we 
wanted to reveal the practical routines that were actually used to register goods. By observing the system in use, we 
saw that workarounds were applied due to cumbersome routines imposed by the ERP system. 
The long-term consequences of this finding are that the figures that are used centrally to develop forecasts for the 
purchase of goods will be of poor quality and the usefulness of and trust towards the SCM module within the ERP 
system will decrease. If several franchisees use the system incorrectly, the data quality will decrease, and erroneous 
prognoses will be developed. This can lead to a bullwhip effect in the upstream supply chain due to unnecessary orders 
being placed based on incorrect data and/or to overly small or large productions of goods in relation to the real demand 
[22]. The franchise relationship may result in a situation in which a franchisee cannot replenish the warehouse, and 
the result will be displeased customers. Such a situation is more expensive for the franchisee, which pays more for 
goods ordered as supplements than for the goods ordered in advance on a long-term basis. In the following, we discuss 
issues related to poor data quality in more detail. These issues concern registration routines and opportunistic behavior, 
knowledge of local conditions, ERP system training, and collaboration climate, as well as the interventions we 
implemented to meet these challenges.  
First, the franchisee did not follow the registration routines for the ERP system. We can speculate that the way in 
which goods were registered in the ERP system was related to opportunistic behavior on the part of the franchisee. 
However, the reason for the failure to comply could also result from a lack of understanding or a lack of effective 
communication infrastructures, which ensure a continuous dialogue between the parties. These are possible reasons 
for the unsatisfactory use of the system, which hindered the realized potential and value of the system.  
When an ERP system allows goods to be registered locally, it may allow franchisees to deliberately exploit the 
system to their own advantage. The situation in this case was that goods purchased outside the supply chain 
collaboration were registered incorrectly with respect to both product group and price. Items were registered either as 
miscellaneous items or were manually priced, and the focus was limited to the retail price only (i.e., the price needed 
to get the items sold). The incorrect registration was a workaround because the registration routine in the system was 
cumbersome and time-consuming, especially for goods purchased from suppliers outside the chain.  
In addition to the goods registration problem, the stock holdings in the inventory module were also not updated, 
and the registering procedure for this module was not in accordance with the rules of the system. Purchases made 
outside the franchise relationship should be streamlined through standardized routines rather than cumbersome 
processes. Inefficient routines can lead to workarounds and a poorly updated system, which, again, can create a vicious 
circle. If a franchisor notices unsatisfactory conditions on the part of a franchisee, the operational advisor should 
immediately take care of the situation. This should take place regardless of the risk for consequent unpleasant conflicts 
and/or collaboration problems [23].  
Second, knowledge of local conditions is one of the benefits that a franchisor gains from franchisee cooperation 
[24]. In this case, the system had rules restricting the registration of goods purchased outside the chain. Specifically, 
if a franchisee wanted to purchase and/or sell goods outside the franchise, it had to ask for permission to do so from 
the franchisor. Customers from different locations may have different needs; thus, the granting of permission was 
considered based on the local context of the franchisee. The contract between the parties stated that a certain 
percentage of purchases must be made from other suppliers. Franchisor can ensure, through the ERP system, that 
franchisees follow the guidelines in the contract. When a franchisor refuses to enter goods from certain suppliers, this 
is a way of exercising power. Such an action goes beyond controlling franchisee opportunism; instead, it becomes a 
source of conflict and dissatisfaction. When a franchisee is not allowed to register goods in a proper manner, he/she 
will not have a complete overview of the reports created by the system. This limits the usefulness of system 
information, and the franchisee can lose his/her motivation to handle the rest of the goods correctly.  
Third, the franchisor had no control over the ERP system training program or the competence development of key 
personnel in the franchisees responsible for the system. It was crucial that the franchisees understand the usefulness 
of the ERP system, as well as how the system affected processes and efficiencies within the supply chain. It was also 
necessary for the franchisor to take on responsibility for facilitating the process of competency building and 
understanding, as well as for providing training programs to ensure that the system was being used as intended. ERP 
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system training for users was not an established practice or an institutionalized routine among the franchisees. There 
was no initiative among the franchisees under study to organize training according to the franchisor’s requirements. 
Since franchise relationships are dynamic relationships that frequently expand, it is critical to develop an 
institutionalized routine that manages ERP training. For example, a franchisor could establish an internal ERP team 
responsible for customized training programs for different franchisees and for new franchisees under establishment. 
This recommendation is also suggested in existing ERP research [25]. In this case, the franchisor had no control over 
the situation or over new users who needed training, and ensuring competency among users became quite a challenge. 
A certification system would be beneficial in establishing a mandatory routine for new users to complete an ERP 
course. This would be a way of standardizing a good training procedure.  
Fourth, during recent years, the franchise relationship had developed a negative collaboration climate due to 
various episodes that had led to uncertainty and mistrust between the parties. This resulted in an unhealthy atmosphere 
and a lack of positive dialogue. To clarify the issues and to improve the situation, top management called a meeting 
to initiate a dialogue with the franchisor. Trust towards the franchisor is an important precondition for ensuring that 
franchisees obey their contracts [26, 27]. In addition, direct communication lines are important for creating a shared 
understanding of business concepts and knowledge, which can create confidence.  
Reflections on some of the interventions. We comprehended that we had an opportunity to improve the situation 
for management via the proper registration of goods. The interventions that were implemented positively affected the 
data quality.  
We initiated specific training to implement changes among users and avoid established workarounds. Important 
changes that were implemented included (1) the faster registering of purchased goods, (2) the adoption of automated 
stocktaking, (3) a reduction in the number of suppliers, and (4) a decrease in purchase from suppliers outside the 
franchise supply chain.   
A discussion meeting was set up to focus on the importance of using the system according to intentions. The 
meeting was initiated and planned by the action researcher, and top management, the franchisor, the board and the 
franchisee participated in the meeting. It was important to transfer this knowledge in order to create a shared 
understanding regarding the ways in which routines should be followed in the system to improve data quality, ensure 
real-time information in the chain, and increase the efficiency of daily operations. The usefulness for internal 
stakeholders has, from the beginning of the project, been strongly communicated to the business owner of the 
franchisee under study. The employees need to know what the changes are going to be and why they are going to be 
implemented, and they need to be encouraged to be involved with these changes. 
Now, corporate management is provided with strategic information to make decisions, and the manager of the 
franchisee gains support for the business’s daily operations. When the franchisee observed an improvement in the data 
quality in the system, the motivation to use the system as intended increased. It appears that we have managed to move 
the circle in a positive direction. The collaboration climate between franchisor and franchisee has improved; however, 
there is a risk that the conflicts of the past will make it difficult to rebuild a good relationship. This risk is also 
highlighted in the study by Winsor et al. (2012) [27].  
5. Conclusion  
In this action case study, we have investigated a franchise relationship and its utilization of an ERP system that 
included supply chain modules. The franchisee had problems with the efficiency of its supply chain due to poor data 
quality in the shared ES. These problems caused issues in forecasting and decision-making due to inaccurate inventory 
figures and a lack of real-time data. An action case study was designed to diagnose these problems and to develop an 
intervention for solutions. We saw that the poor data quality was a symptom of several other problems of a socio-
technical character. The ES was not used as intended, and both system quality and information quality decreased the 
franchisee’s motivation to use the system. Thus, a vicious circle was created.  Important interventions helped the 
franchise address both technical problems related to the use of the system and organizational problems concerning 
trust building, collaboration, training and the avoidance of opportunistic behavior.  
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